
Accommodation and entertainment 

 

Without being a tourist destination, the town of Murfatlar has constituted either a stopping 

point on the tourist routes running over Constanta County or an alternative for spending a 

day of rest or sport activities in nature. In this context, private infrastructure is 

underdeveloped in the absence of sustained tourism demand. Thus, Fântâniţa Tourist 

Complex is the only accommodation facility in Murfatlar Town, located in Natura 2000 site 

ROSCI0083 Murfatlar Fântâniţa, about 2 km distance from the town centre. The facility 

provides tourists with 32 accommodation places in 16 double rooms and a restaurant with 

250 seats. In terms of restoration facilities, several restaurants and terraces with different 

profiles animate the city. Murfatlar Tourist Entertainment Centre and Murfatlar Viticulture 

and Wine Research Centre in the town and the “Domeniul Vlădoi” Winery in the village of 

Siminoc frame the vine and wine tourism in Murfatlar Town.  

 

 

 

Murfatlar - Millennia of grape-growing and wine 

 

Tangible and intangible natural and cultural heritage features: Murfatlar Vineyard, 

“Domeniul Vlădoi” Winery, Murfatlar Viticulture and Wine Research and Development 

Centre, small owners; chalk hills; legends and the history of growing vine. 

Future elements: event „ Murfatlar - Millennia of grape-growing and wine”; wine route 

CDO Murfatlar, phased; the public museum of vine and wine Murfatlar; towers of belle-vue 

on the chalk hills.  

 



 

Infrastructure and basic services: visitable wineries in Murfatlar, Murfatlar 

Viticulture and Wine Research and Development Centre; Fântâniţa Tourist Complex, other 

accommodation facilities, restaurants and local restoration facilities. 

Future elements: Murfatlar Tourist Entertainment Centre – developed and 

modernised; offers of the small producers - stands at the house or vine plantation gate; 

hospitality infrastructure for tourists; concept and production of a mobile wine stand; 

Wine SPA centre / centres Murfatlar; markings and promotional elements to promote the 

town as a portal to Murfatlar viticulture; guiding services on wine route CDO Murfatlar or 

on routes chosen by the groups of tourists; exposure and sale of local wines, souvenirs 

appropriate to this product, eventually made by regional craftsmen. 

 

Murfatlar – Wild nature 

 

a. Tangible and intangible natural and cultural heritage features: Fântâniţa Murfatlar 

Reserve, Lake of Chalk – the story of the lake; chalk hills. 

Future elements: organisation of competitions, events, open doors etc. Dedicated 

to the natural heritage of Murfatlar Town. 

 

b. Infrastructure and basic services: accommodation and food facilities; access rods; 

markings.  

Future elements: trials and walkways and walkways, playgrounds, belle-vue towers; 

markings and information boards; guided hiking - guide of CNIPT Murfatlar; 

adventure park Fântânita; wellness and health centres. 



 



Murfatlar – Multicultures in Dobrudja 

 

a. Tangible and intangible natural and cultural heritage features: old town of 

Murfatlar, listed historical monuments, Heroes Monument, The Danube-Black Sea 

Canal and the Straja Monument assembly, legends and local stories, vine and wine 

heritage, local gastronomy, traditional art, folklore, cultural events etc.  

Future elements: the extended Murfatlar House of Culture and diversified cultural 

activities; theme park dedicated to the natural and cultural heritage of Murfatlar; 

Museum / permanent exhibition on local history and achievements; valorisation of  

Murfatlar Cave Complex, phased; events dedicated to cultural tourism. 

 

a) Infrastructure and basic services: Fântâniţa Tourist Complex, other accommodation 

facilities, local restaurants and other food facilities, access roads, walking trails, 

markings and guiding panels for tourists etc.  

Future elements: markings and information boards displayed on relevant buildings 

in old town centre, on monuments, churches and the mosque etc.; walking trails, 

cycling routes; private hospitality infrastructure for tourists. 

 


